
SCHOOL UNIFORM (Winter) 
Uniform is compulsory at all 1mes.  
 
Children who a-end school without the correct uniform need to bring a note explaining why.  
School uniforms are available from The School Uniform Shop or NOONE in Corio Street.  
Clothes must be clearly and permanently marked with the child's name.  
 
Jewellery is not permi/ed, except for studs or sleepers in the case of students with pierced ears - one per ear 
only.  
 
If children have long hair it must be fastened Fdily - green or gold bands only please.  
Hair must be the child's natural colour and of an acceptable style.  
The judgment of this will be leI to the discreFon of the Principal.  
 
GIRLS' WINTER UNIFORM  
Winter Tartan Skirt (Grey/Green pin stripe) with bo-le green Fghts. Tartan slacks (Grey/Green pin stripe) with 
plain white socks or Gold skivvy or Green/gold polo shirt, long or short sleeved, with embroidered school logo. 
School jumper or bomber jacket  
 
GIRLS' SPORTS UNIFORM  
Black sports skirt or black shorts/black tracksuit pants (Winter) Green and Gold polo top [with the 
embroidered logo] Plain white socks (micro socks not permi-ed)  
 
BOYS' WINTER UNIFORM  
Grey trousers or cords Gold skivvy or green/gold long sleeved polo top [with the embroidered logo] School 
jumper or bomber jackets with embroidered school logo.  
Plain grey socks (micro short socks are not permi-ed).  
 
BOYS' SPORTS UNIFORM  
Plain black shorts/black tracksuit pants (Winter) Green and Gold polo top [with the embroidered logo] Plain 
white socks (micro socks are not permi-ed)  
 
SCHOOL SHOES  
Both boys and girls to wear plain black shoes only While plain, black leather runners are acceptable;  
ALL other sports shoes are acceptable only for sporFng acFviFes.  
Socks must be worn with shoes.  
"Blundstone" type work boots are not permi-ed.  
 
SOCCER & NETBALL HOODIES: 
Soccer & Netball Club Hoodies are worn as part of parFcipaFon in weekend sport.  
These garments are not part of the regular school uniform and not to be worn during the school week. 
The St Mel’s school jumper or bomber jacket is to be worn. 


